Involvement of phosphoinositide turnover in ouabain inotropism.
We examined whether ouabain activities phospholipases and reinforces contraction force of papillary muscles through resultant second messengers. 2-Nitro-4-carboxyphenyl-N,N-diphenylcarbamate (NCDC), the inhibitor of phospholipase C (PLC), abolished the ouabain inotropy in rabbit papillary muscles. Calphostin C, the specific inhibitor of protein kinase C (PKC), also depressed the ouabain inotropy. 12-O-Tetradecanoylphorbor-13-acetate (TPA), the specific activator of PKC, enhanced the beat-to-beat phasic contractility at low concentrations. Radioenzymatic assay revealed that ouabain treatment doubled diacylglycerol (DG) content in excised papillary muscles. We concluded that ouabain activates PLC, and the resultant second messenger, DG, augments the cardiac contraction force through activation of PKC.